DIRECTIONS TO USI

In Indiana:

- **From U.S. Highway 41:** take U.S. Highway 41 into Evansville to the Lloyd Expressway exit, travel west on the Lloyd Expressway (approximately eight miles) to campus. Take the University Parkway/USI Exit.

- **From I-64:** take U.S. Highway 41 South exit 25A **OR** I-69 South exit 29A into Evansville approximately 14 miles south to the Lloyd Expressway. From U.S. Highway 41—see directions above. From I-69—see directions below.

- **From I-69:** going south, take Exit 7B/West to Lloyd Expressway. Travel approximately 12 miles west to the University Parkway/USI Exit.

In Illinois:

- **From I-64:** take exit 4—Griffin/New Harmony exit, travel south on Indiana State Highway 69 approximately 16 miles. Continue to State Highway 62, travel east approximately 10 miles to University Parkway exit.

- **From IL State Highway 141:** go east into Indiana where it becomes Indiana State Highway 62. Continue east approximately 18 miles to University Parkway/USI exit.

In Kentucky:

- Follow directions from either U.S. Highway 41 North or I-64, depending on starting location.

Hotels/Motels

There are many hotels/motels in the Evansville area. The hotels closest to the USI campus are:

**Fairfield Inn-West:** 812-429-0900 or 800-228-2800

**Holiday Inn Express-West:** 812-421-9773 or 800-465-4329

Mention USI as the reason for your stay for discounted rates.

Campus Visit Parking

Visitors should park in Lot B or C. On Southern Hospitality Days, guests should check in at the University Center. For all other scheduled visits, please check in at the Admission office, just inside the Orr Center main entrance.

Questions? Call 1-800-467-1965 and select Admission Office (#1).